Abstract. This paper takes non-English majors of vocational college as research individuals, investigating and analyzing their foreign language anxiety and English learning achievement, then adopting task-based teaching approach and 3P (presentation-practice-production) teaching method in the contrast. Results show that the task-based teaching approach is helpful to reduce students' foreign language learning anxiety, and enhance their English learning achievement. Therefore, it is a valuable teaching method to be popularized in colleges.
Introduction
The task-based language teaching approach (TBLT) is a significant teaching mode summarized by language teaching researchers in 1980s after a lot of research and practice, which focuses on the use of authentic language and on asking students to do meaningful tasks using the target language. [1] The assessment of this teaching mode is primarily based on task outcome rather than on accuracy of prescribed language forms. This makes TBLT especially popular for developing target language fluency and student confidence. [2] Recent years, student quality of vocational colleges in China goes down sharply and most of freshmen have high level of foreign language anxiety. In view of this, the author applies task-based teaching approach to English teaching, and tries to find a way suitable for vocational college students to improve the outcomes of English learning effectively.
Study Design
This study takes comprehensive English course as the platform, using 'New Concept English' Book 2 and Book 3 as teaching materials; selects Logistics 15H1 of International Education School of Zhengzhou Railway Vocational and Technical College as the experimental class, and Logistics 15H2 as the control class. The experimental class adopts task-based language teaching approach (TBLT), while the control class adopts presentation-practice-production teaching method (3P). Except that, both classes enjoy the same teaching content, class hour, and environment. The study lasted one academic year and the teaching result was evaluated by pre-test and post-test. The specific experimental procedures are as follows:
In the first stage, a questionnaire survey was conducted and all the students attended an English test during the first week of academic year. The survey adopted Foreign Language Classroom Anxiety Scale (FLCAS) to investigate the level of foreign language anxiety. The English test is to learn freshmen's foreign language proficiency, including vocabulary, grammar, reading and writing parts. After the test, the t test was used to make a statistical analysis of the total English scores of the two classes, so as to understand the English proficiency of the experimental class and the control class, and whether there were significant differences before the experiment.
The second stage, that is, the experimental stage. In the whole academic year, the experimental class adopted task-based language teaching model, while the control class adopted traditional 3P teaching model. The teaching materials, subject syllabus, education environment and class hours are exactly the same, so as to ensure the validity of the experiment.
Stage
In Practice Outcomes Figure 1 . Framework of TBLT Teaching Model.
TBLT method is student-centered. During the class, teacher serves as organizer, instructor, consultant or peer to help students create real-world situation, develop language skills and build practical extra-linguistic skills. 3P method is teacher-centered. During the class, teacher mainly uses deductive method to carry out teaching. Firstly present the grammar rules, then explains them in detail, after that instruct students doing exercises. [3] The third stage, that is, the week after the completion of the experiment. Students of both classes were surveyed again. The purpose is to find out whether their foreign language anxiety levels have changed. In addition, students of two classes took part in College English Test Band 4 (CET-4) at the same time, and their scores were used as the post-test results of this experiment, in order to compare the effect of the two teaching models.
The data needed to be analyzed in this experiment are as follows: 1) analysis of FLCAS questionnaires before and after the experiment; 2) analysis of the scores of pre-test in experimental class and control class; 3) analysis of the results of post-test in experimental class and control class; The data obtained by this experiment will be analyzed by t test to show the relationship between variables.
Results
Logistics 15H1 has 27 students, 17 males and 10 females; Logistics 15H2 has 26 students, 13 males and 13 females. The average English score of Logistics 15H1 at the beginning of the experiment was 37.15 and Logistics 15H2 was 35.46. The difference has not statistical significance (P>0.05). The foreign language anxiety scores of two classes, measured with FLCAS at the beginning of the study, were 103.59 and 104.37, which had no differences (P>0.05). After adopting different teaching methods for an academic year, the anxiety scores of two classes were 94.34 and 105.67 respectively. The difference was statistically significant (P<0.05). In June 2016, 17 students from Logistics 15H1,the experimental class, participated in the CET-4 exam, and their average score was 382.8; at the same time, 18 students from Logistics 15H2, the control class, participated in the exam, and the average score was 341.2. The result of experimental class (Logistic 15H1) was better than the control class (Logistic 15H2), P<0.05. 
Discussion
The admission level of vocational college students is generally poor. Although they are aware of the importance of learning English, but the previous unsuccessful experience with English learning cause them lack of confidence and always shy away from conversation. Their learning anxiety level of the whole and each dimension is obviously different from that of the university undergraduates [4] and college students, [5] and remains at a high level. The results of this study show that task-based language teaching approach can relieve students' anxiety and improve their academic performance.
First, task-based language teaching approach has definite specific purpose, which is helpful to stimulate students' learning motivation. In the process of completing the task, students can easily see the value of learning, that stimulates their learning initiative; can easily see the achievement and experience success, that stimulate their learning enthusiasm; at the same time can realize shortcomings of themselves, that stimulate their desire for self perfection and activate their inner motivation for continuous learning.
Second, task-based language teaching approach advocates student-oriented concept, and encourages group cooperative learning, which creates a positive and relaxed learning environment for students. In the group activities, cooperative learning can fully meet the needs of each student's sense of belonging. In the course of completing tasks assigned by teacher, each student's attention and the scope of evaluation are diffused, so the anxiety of evaluation is relatively lower. Furthermore, cooperative learning enables the value and importance of each team member to be reflected in group performance. Students will have a positive emotional experience during presentation, thereby firmly strengthen their self-esteem, enhance their confidence in learning English, and stimulate their interest in learning. [1] In addition, task-based language teaching approach requires the introduction of authentic material into the learning environment, and takes the personal life experience of the learner as an important resource for classroom learning. And because it combines language learning in the classroom with language activities outside the classroom, a lot of tasks can be designed.
Conclusion
Task-based learning benefits students because it is more student-centered, allows for more meaningful communication, and often provides for practical extra-linguistic skill building. As the tasks are likely to be familiar to the students, students are more likely to be engaged, which may further motivate them in their language learning.
[2] Therefore, it is a valuable teaching method to be popularized in college English classes.
